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SIDNEY SHINGLE MILL ASKS
500 FOOT FOOESHORE RIGHT
Board of Trade Requested toj 
Give Support—Fifth Street 
To Be Left Open
All application was made by Mr. J'-id- 
iiey Smith of the Canadian North Amer­
ican Cumber Cdmpa.ny at l-'uesday eve­
ning’s meeting of the Sidney Board of
Trade for the. sujiport of that organiza­
tion in the company’s entleavor to ob­
tain a foreshore right for 500 feet at 
the site of J-he Sidney Shingle Mill. A 
cominiittee was appointed to investigate 
the facts of the case before the Boar'd 
committed itself to any action, but sev­
eral members expressed the view that 
the request was reasonable providing 
that certain] public rights were preserved. 
The dilapidated condition of the Sid­
ney Wharf, the matter of cleaning ujj 
Mr. Calland's lot at Beacon avenue and 
Second street, the stamping of Chinese 
eggs, the health and the pound ques­
tions were among the other matters 
■dealt witli at a well attended meeting. 
Need All Of 500 Feet 
Mr. Smith in makiitg Ids aj'plication 
for the Board’s support stated that he 
and Mr. F. S. Burge had been operating 
the mill on a test for several weeks and 
had jiroved that they could carry it on 
at a small profit in siiite of the present 
low price of shirugles. They were mak­
ing an investment of between $9000 and 
$11,000 in ])urchasing the jilant, but 
they did not wish to do tliis if the plant 
might be ordered off the premises at any 
time. Accordingly they were applying 
for a foreshore right along .500 feet, 
'bhah they needed e\ery bit of this much 
to operate the plant successfully, Mr. 
Smith said, could be easily procen, for 
there were at preseht 300,000 feet of 
logs insi<le the boom and they occupied 
all of the 500 feet for about 350 feet 
out to sea. A row of pile.s» would be 
dricen around this area at a cost of 
abo(ut $1000 in order that the logs 
might not float away in bad weather.
Mr. Smith stated that the mill would 
be operated .just so long as there w|is 
any mill in the I’rovince able to operate 
for he was in touch with a very wide 
market in Fastern Canada and the 
States. Me was contracted up for six 
months ahead at present and pending 
the conferring of the foreshore right 
wotild continue to operate the mill on a 
lease.
'^I'h^it a brand known as “Sid.ney Shing- 
-'les"*woulri ho manufacturod hero* was ari- 
othod intimation which itleased the 
Board because Of its advertising value 
Will Not Block Fifth St.
Mr. .Smitli was asked If l''ifih street 
would b<! blocked from thi' sea and lie 
suggesled that in recommending the 
right the Board draw attention to the 
desi ra/bi 111 y of maintaining Fifth st reid 
un i n I eriu,|d ed . Mr .Sinilb stated that 
he had rec(“i\’ed a cotn tn u n ica t i o n from 
the (ireat Northern Hallway intimating 
that his project met with their approv- 
a I.
n'ho I’residc'iit appointed Messrs. II A. 
McKillican, IV I> Byers, (1. Cochlan, S. 
Koborts atid A. 1., Wilson oti the com­
mittee tn ln\estlgate the desi ra 111111 y of 
the icco m men da t i( ui and this (ommittee 
will report back at next meeting.
Cb-aning Bee, Mafih 30 
A letter frotn Mr. 'P. II ('alland of 
Vaticouvei- gratitlng pertnlsslon to cleati 
up his lot at Beucon iiMUnie and .Second 
si ret'l was r(•ad and the Board resolved 
to have a. ‘'Ilea” on Ttiesilyay, March 30, 
at 2 o’clock, I’ermlsslon has been gran­
ted to Improve the appearamo of the 
lot HO long aH tb* trees are loft stand­
ing All the inetn.bors of the Board and 
others will be exported to attend the 
Bi'e,”
status of the Boards application
write the Hon. Dr. 11. F. Young, I’ro- 
V incial .Secietary, for information a.s to 
what steps would be necessary should 
the Hoard desire to tiike the initiative 
in having a Focal Board of Health or 
a Health Ollicer appointed.
The drain committee rei)orted that the 
work was nearly done and that the col­
lections were being made ravorut)iy.
Want Fggs Stamped
It was suggested that thg Board pass 
a resolution urging that Mr. Frank 
Shepherd, M. P., the Federal mem­
ber for this district should endeavor to 
have an Act passed in the Ho^use of 
Commons req,uiring eggs sold in the 
Dominion to be stamped with the name 
of the country where they were produced. 
It was [lointed out that consumers were 
unable to distinguish between Chinese 
eggs and local fresh eggs uidess some 
such step were taken. The resolution 
was adopted.
Owing to the resignation of the Min­
ister of Agriculture the Board decided 
to write the Acting- Minister asking, that 
the (jluestion of the appointment of a 
pound keeper be taken up at tihcp as the 
horses and ettws -were still roaming the 
streets.
’I'he Board also decided to ask Mr. 
Shepherd to hasten the rejiairs on the 
.Sidney Wharf, which was now closed to 
traffic due to the rotting awa.v of sev­
eral piles.
CAD'bAlN FOSTElgl TO VlSll'
SIDNFY ANip PFNDFR FSl.AND
Captain W. W. Foster, M. P. l'.,,for
the Islands, will endeavor to visit a few 
more of his constituents on .Saturday 
and Monday. Ow’ing to the dilliculty of 
getting away from Camp while his regi­
ment is under oed,ers to he ready to 
leave for the front at any moment Cap­
tain h'oster isi able to obtain leave only 
at the rate of a day or two at a time 
He expects to be ja'de to spend .Sat­
urday in Sidney and Monday at Pender 
Island, but beyond that he is unable to 
make ajiy definite ■ plans. Hi- desires, 
however, to see as jinan'y as -prrssible of
his constituents befdre going away.
PRIVATE SCHORL TO OPEN 
IN SIDnI OR APRIL 12
TWO ENGFFSH FaIdIES WITH HKIH 
CERTIFICATES ARE THE IN­
STRUCTORS
CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION 
WILL BE HELD AT GANGES
MARCH 31 IS DATE SET; NORTH 
SAANICH, IS ALLOTTED 13 
DEFECATES
A private school fpr girls with a pre- 
paralory ghade for ts'niall boys is to be 
opened in Sidney o;fa. April 12 by two 
young English, ladies who have taken 
over for that purpoSp the house former­
ly occupied by Mr. J. B. Kelly. Clifton 
School is to be th^ tjame of the new in­
stitution which will tie equipped to give 
a good education o# an all-round char­
acter to girls from tpe kindergarten age 
to 18 or 19 ydarsr; the kindergarten 
and prejiaratory grages boys will be ac- 
cejited. 1
Miss Choate and Miss Courtney are 
the two ladies who fare to co.miuct the
school. They both ^ taught for some
Wednesday, March 31, has been .‘■elec­
ted a.s the date for the holding cif the 
Conservative convention in the Islands 
Electoral District. The convent itin will 
meet at Canges at I o’clock on that 
day to select a candidate ■ for the ap­
proaching I’roviiu'ial general election.
9’his date was decided uiion at the 
meeting of the Islands Central Conser­
vative Association at Mr. Frank Scott’s 
Canges house on| Saturday., March 20- 
The chief business pf this meeting was 
allocation of delegatca to the conven­
tion. It was decided that Saanich 
should have 13, Canges and North Salt 
Spring 8, youth Salt Sjiring 5. Ma;yne, 
Oaiiane and Saturna 5, Ponder 4. Cabri- 
olu 3, Thetis and Kiiper 2.
It was decided that the AsHociiitUm 
Hli|Ould retain the same ofheers for 1915- 
(). Captain I'o.stor, M. P. P., was to 
have been present at the mi'cl ing, but 
notified till' gathering b.v let lei' that, bln 
abspneo was unavoidable as be bad to 
sit as a member of a militar.v Hoard of 
I iKpi i ry .
A nil ngemiMi t H liavi' been made -that a. 
light luncheon mn.v b(‘ served to Hie del­
egates at 1 o'clock prior to the conven­
tion meeting. 'I'he programmo vvlll con­
sist of the selection of a candidate for 
the fort lu’dii^lng provincial elect ion, af- 
t<*r which the Hall will be opened to the 
public and .several addresyes will be giv­
en .
H.v Wa.v of preparalion for the eonven- 
I ion next Weil.ni'sduy the ('onscu’val I ve 
Assoeliftlo'n of North Saanleh meets on 
Satuddiqv evvMilng lii' SIiIik'.v at H o’clock 
to elect the delegates to the con vim 1 Ion.
o i a year ago for a
Healib District here was examined Into 
and 11 wiiH found that a District had
boon- of^atudr...but......Lluit.-no-.,iiul.jtluutlvn
of the n.ppoInt iiKMiI of a. Ilealtti OITteer 
bad over beim given the Board Accord- 
Ingl.v Lliu Hocretary vvaH luHlructud to
years in the Fairfield Secondary School, 
Bristol, the largest school of its kind in 
that city. They bring excellent testimo 
nials as to their ability, while their cer­
tificates are of thq highest obtainable in 
Britain.
The fees for the stjhool will be small 
at the beginning, as =Vill the charges to 
hoarders, for it is th^ intention to have 
boarders by the S^eek. The building 
they have taken is ^uite suitalile as it 
is very bright and aji'ry and has ample 
room to accommodate' a number of peo­
ple. If the space bfecomes taxed the 
scho-ol will be moved ,to larger premises 
at once. v|
The education im'p'p,rted will conform 
to the best and mosife advanced English 
ideas. A thorough ‘grounding will be 
given in all hlngl^ish^Jubjects, while do­
mestic sciences courses can be arranged 
for. Miss Courtney v^'ill also give piano 
lessonis.
At the beginning tpe instruction will 
be Individual accordlm'g to the amount 
of schooling already\,hacl by <the iiupil. 
As time goes on, lyQWover, claHses will 
be formed- froTft-‘"tlt^^e“Chlldren -whose 
training is about oqu^j.
A prospectus . giving'! Infortnailon con­
cerning the school mof^ bo had upon ap-
FARHERS’ IRSTIIIITE HEARS
RnSSIOR RF REIV ZEALANR
evening, March 30.
Afternoon ten will he served from 3 to 
5-30 p. m. and several useful articles 
will be on sale. In the evening from 7 
to 10 l>. m. there will he a social for the 
young ])eople. There will be games and 
music anfl contests. The programme 
will he interesting and enjoyable. No 
admission will he chnrgecl but there will 
he a collectioln in aid of the funds of 
the society.
BUY NEW MACHINERY
HRIND, CRUSH AND ROLL ORAIN 
AT FEED WAREHOUSE
Island Dominion is Crucible of 
Many New Ideas Says Dr. 
W. Gordon Gumming
At the feed warehouse of the Sidney 
Trading Company two new pieces of 
machinery have , been , installed which 
should prove a benefit to the farmers of 
North Saanich. One is a combination 
crusher, grinder and roller. The other 
is a grinder, which grinds sufficiently 
fine for graham flour.
Instead of having to buy the same 
grain in all varieties of processes the 
Trading Coimpany can now buy whole 
grain and deliver it as required. The 
.pric& is alTected- favorably foix the., coin- 
sumer by the new condition also.
Both nia,chines operate by electricity 
and a five horse power motor has been 
installed. The combination crusher can 
do ten tons a day and the grinder eight 
tons. BO that the wants of the public 
in thir district will be met for some 
time to come by the present equipment.
LET MORE CONTRACTS
B. C. MANUFACTURERS TO SUPPLY 
SAANICH WITH HYDRANTS
idication to the ladia§ in charge.
Miss Choate haa haijl ten years’ ox per­
ns a teacher, eight of them In theH'tice
I'^'alrfield SchO'Ol, Bristol. Since coming
A
Further contracts for the supply of 
materials for the construction of the 
Saanich water works system were award­
ed at a special council meeting last Fri­
day night. The Victoria Machinery De­
pot was awa/rded a contract for 100 hy­
drants at $33 each. Yarrows, Limited, 
will supply 100 at $35 each and the 
llensellaer Company 25 at $35.25 each.
A deputation from the Victoria branch 
of the B. C. Manufaicturors’ Association 
waited on the council urging that local 
manufacturers- be given the pipe and 
casting contracts, but these had already 
been awarded to a British firm, Bal­
four, -Guthrie-and...Ooropany,„.an<L'no-aCr. 
titon was taken. Yarrows’, Limited, Is 
notified, however, that Its hydrants 
must bo rnuinufactured locally.
An interesting address upon New Zea­
land by Dr. W. Gordon Curiunlng and a 
discussion of the Victoria public mar­
ket fyere two of the chief features of the 
best attended, meetings in the history of 
the South Saanich Farmers' Tnstitulei 
at the Temperance Hall, Keatirtg, on 
Thursday evening, March 18- ' The pre­
sident, Mr. Stewart, occupied the chair.
A request that farmers ip heed of la­
bor apply to the Central Relief and 
Employment Bureau' of Victoria was op­
posed by Councillor Tanner who urged 
that the farmers apply to the 'Saahich 
council, which hag a list'of names of 
meui living in thr district. The secre­
tary of the Victoria Bureau will be no­
tified that Saanich upemployed •labor­
ers are being advised to register in Saa­
nich rather than in Victoria. '
Mr. W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, informeg- the Institute by 
letter that he would forward literature 
regarding bovine'"tuberculosis, .and ‘tha1|^ 
he' 'wo'&ld take up the 'matter of a de^' : 
monstration of batter making at the 
same time as the instruction in live 
stock was given to Dean Brothers’ farm.
Stunqiing Powder. Gone Up 
An announcement that the price of 
stumjiing- powder to Farmers’ Institutes 
had been increased from $5 to $5-60 a 
case was received in unwelcome manner, 
but nothing could be done. i
A letter from Dr. Toilmie, Ilominiop 
live stock commissioner for British Co­
lumbia, was received by the Institute 
offering An behalf of thq Dpmipton gov­
ernment to supply the farmers of "the 
district with- pure bred sires of all kinds 
for their stock. The matter pf accept­
ing a hull did not' appeal to’ the-uiem- 
bers, but Mr. Fred Turgop'se proposed 
that in view of the rapid depletion of 
the supply of'.hogs a bjoar be applied 
for. The Institute is reqUireg■ t«^ employ 
a man to. care for the ^ sire Under certaiit 
strict rules and fees sufflci’qnt, to pay 
him may be collected for the use of the 
sire. The governnient cl^htgep,,pp fep. .for 
the loan of the animal "to they Institute. 
No action was taken. p
Public Market Discussed
President Stew.,art thPn saije|l,.t,hQ.,qu,q9-„ 
tion of the public market. Ho stated 
















attend the meeting of the ’Victoria iFar- - vU
mers’institute and that the Ho!yal Oak 




lo Ciiniula she has hilg four months’ ux- 
lierioiicc in Alberta. She Is the possos- 
sor of an honor cor^lficato, I'n inbridgo 
IllgluM- Local, wHh humors in English, 
and honors and dlstiUcfk)n, in History. 
.She has a Trained TOachors’ Certificate 
with distinction In I'tho principles and 
practice of teaching, fcho has also .Sci­
ence and Drill cortlflcatos.
Miss ('ourtnoy is tjio poHsesanr of a 
I'MihO Class Touidiers’ Riplonia from Bal- 
t(‘rHea Polytechnic Sphool, the largest 
Leachier training school; lu Englund. 'I'liis 
cerinicate includes C.uokcry, laundry, 
housewifery, chemlHlry| physiology, nee­
dlework, dresH-niakinli; and first aid
Miss ('ourtney Is nls.i a piaulsl, o'
AN EVENING WBIH DICKENS
Under (ne direction of the Llterarv 
department, Mrs. A. E Moore, vlre-pre- 
seilent, the Epworih lauigue of Wesley 
Melliodlsl Cliiirch, .Sidney. speiB a p|(*a- 
Ha.lil evening In llnil slmly of lllckens and
Wednesda.v Vice-president N I'laliik 
will 11111'od m (. a iirogram.me for the slii-
M i‘. iloscph Datrick of Victoria. \\ho 
llvi'd t^ir years In that province, will he
a Speaker.
rompllslx,meiit and her 
the belief it of her tral |ll 
herlHoii Hlnclalj', Mas.
Hereford Cathedral, Anfl aaflor Me- Al­
fred Iz.urd of l,Jlackhoh(jh Conservutive of
M lisle
pupils will receive 







full value for 
the money spent
Vlctor-'VIctroU ^ Xl« $ 
M«hoa«i»ir w o*k
Write for cata­




LADIE.S’ aid HOOIB5j,’Y HAH
•-qMiVA---ANDAHa)fiUAL..jr.U.lJifclIJlA.y...
A sea and soelal und'< r H'e atispices of
the Ladles Aid .Sooh ty of the Metho-.
Armstrong at her hoilf) J, “Tho Maples’’ 
East'road, on Tuesday afternoom and
’ ■ '■-’'■W ■A*'’'
.. ■ini»||^        [^iiiiyiryn«nmr-K| |ii-r- i r ''' ' i'   ' '' ' " '  '    ■ i--
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IMPORTANT EVENT.S IN WAR
iortunately to l)e (i.ving down, ivnd in-
Monday’s war news was among tlie 
■most imporrant that has been receive(i 
for some time. Przeinysl has fallen and 
the road is oi>en to Cracow whence the 
real invasion of Germany is evidently 
intended to begin. Russia’s incursions
into East Prussia have harijly constitu­
ted an invasion, but they have served to 
keep the Kaiser’s armies spread over a 
long front and have probably occa­
sioned sufficient destruction , to render it 
impossible to cultivate a large portion 
of that rich wheat producing country 
this year. .This latter result alone is of 
great military value, for the task of 
starving an intact German Enijiire is 
well nigh impossible, as an. analytical 
study of her food producing statistics 
will show. The tremendous exports oT 
rye and beet sugar are cut off ami the 
land formerly used for that puriiose is 
restored to the production of food for 
home consumption.
The other great item was probably a 
direct conseqvience of the loss of three 
battleships in the Vlardanelles last week 
It was that Italy had ordered Austrian 
and German subjects to leave her bor 
ders and had severed several kinds of 
trade communications with Austria 
There can be little room for dioubt that 
Itlay is about to join the cause of the 
Allied.. Greece, too, has announced that 
t&se guarantees, which she reejuired be­
fore entering the conflict hav;e been giv- 
• ■ en by\, the-.governments of the Allipd Na­
tions.
The Wonderful unanimity of tho part­
ies to the Entente Cordiale upon sub­
jects which have been vexed questions 
fop hundreds < of years leads one to won- 
"d®" Eotw far some of the apparently neu­
tral 'Countries hive been taken, into the 
confidence of Britain, France and Rus­
sia. It is possible even to imagine that 
the neutrality preserved by Italy, Greece 
I and Roumania has been arranged with 
the full accord of the Allies, who did 
not wish to disclose' all their cards un­
til the btg show-down this Spring. Now 
, however, that the winter is broken and 
the period .of waiting is practically over, 
the Allies apiiiarently ahe ready. to_ grant 
the concessions to these countries in or­
der that the - dnoffiy may be struck one 
gigantic blow fr^m all sides. With Rou- 
mania and Italy creating a diversion on
POftsib^ for Rus­
sia to pierce well into the interior of 
Austria and attack Germaity from the
stead oi a Imom we hear alrcadv of log- 
g'iii/g camji.s being closed down and lum­
ber mills still lying idle on \unrou\er 
Island.
'This is a case where a great industry 
is being throttled Ity wholly artificial 
conditions, ami it is tberefore one. wheio 
political remtnlies eminently apidy. Th<> 
artificial conditions are thi' accidental 
ciri'umslances that now make it [cossilde 
for Uniled States brokers to choke the 
local industry simply by the mail ipvila- 
tion of freight rale.'?, while, the olivioiis 
political remedy is the securing of a Uo- 
minion suhsiriy for a line of himla'r 
freighters on the I’acific coast, and of a 
preference for the Western Uanadian |iro- 
duct in its most natural market, whicli 
exjierts agree is in Australia, by means 
of an agreement tor reeipro«ily fietween 
the two Dominions
As to the jiractical control over the 
I’acific lumber trade from the United 
States, the facts of the case are as fol- 
1 o w s:
Of the total lumber exports from the 
I’acific coast of both the United State.s 
and Canada to all parts pf the world, 
over one-half went to British posses­
sions in 1914, Australia taking the 
main share. Tlie proportion of British 
Columbia’s share, however, amounted 
only to 37 per cent last year, against 
3'6 per cent exported by this province 
ten years ago.
The remedy, lies in a strong movement 
on the part of the Canadian manufac­
turers sufifiortecl by the general [lublic 
of this province, to secure Dominion ac­
tion on the lines suggested above. I'he 
fireference recently granted by South 
Africa to the British jiroduct increased 
our trade to lihat British dominion from 
17 per cent to 64 per cent of the total 
imfiorts there. A s similar measure by 
Australia would in at least equal pro­
portion benefit British Columbia. As to 
reciprocity, Mr. Niel ■ Neilson, trade com­
missioner for Australia, wlio was lately 
oiV the coast, stated that he' was jire- 
pared to recommend such a preferential 
duty to his government. The I’rov incial 
government, through the Hon. W. R 
Ross, minister of lands, and the prern 
ier himself, hjave already promised their 
support, and it only remains for the lo­
cal public bodies to use every effort to 
induce the Dominion government to ofien 
negotiations with Australia along tliese 
lines.
ELEVEN MEMBERS PROCURED 
HERE FOR OVER-SEAS CLOD
d ailed A'r OW N REUUl ST
MISS HELEN M. WILLIAMS
:Y SECltEVA-RY AC-LOCAL HONOUAir
KNOWLEDGES GIFTS TOWAKlhS 
SOLDIERS’ TOBACCO FUND
I'lio unusual request that he he sent lo 
jail for- one month amanated from a pri­
soner before .Judge l.ampman’ in the 
county court at Victoria. In the ease 
Rex vs. Van Dusen, the prisoner had 
been in - jail for the better part of ten 
months, but he liked, the treatment that 
be received fram his custodians so well 
that he asked time to repay them by 
completing some work upon wfiiih he 
was engaged.
I’lANO TEACHER
I’RIMARY AND ELEMENTARY 
GRADES.
Lessons—50 cents per hour.
'I’t
ted frontier.
Britain's great army is 
and tho beglnniag of tho
be expected (Simultaneously 
atlons of war fforri Italy and
and probably from 
garla. •
almost ready 




IIELP THE LUMBER TRADE 
In view of the fact that a revival tif 
tho luiubor industry on tho Pacific Coast 
would moan more to Sidney than al­
most any kinVl of commercial lioom the
following discussion of lumbor trade 
conditions In tho Nanaimo l-'reo Press Is 
bf groat Interest. Tho suggestion, that a 
subsidized steamshiii lino would romody 
tho situation is well worth considering.
•The Free Fross editorial In part, fol­
lows:
While NStrong efforts aro being made to 
stimulate agricultural production In Bri­
tish Columbia and to consorvo its coal 
Industry now threatened, as our Domin­
ion mombor statoa, with ‘'annihilation” 
owing' to tho conipotltlon of crude oil 
fuel, there remains tho prohlom of sav- 
ifftfTffhirriwoitTTminirwiTO
WHAT OTHERS SAY
the Editor; In response to my ap­
ical for menibersl for the Over-.Seas Club 
London, England, to help keep our sol­
diers at the Front supplied with tobac­
co, I beg to acknowledge the following 
subscriiitions to date, which include 
membership fees, viz:
Capt. Lawrence Adamson, Sidney, $5.
I)r .S. S. Farwell Blackman, q'rip[i, $1.
.Julius Brethour, Esq., Sidney. $1.
Capt S. W. Buckrvan, I’ortland !sd.,Sl.
R. G. Kennedy, Esq., Deep Cove,$10.
I’rof. John Macoun, Sidney,$1.
l’._N. Tesler, Esq., Sidney, $] .
W. H. Warne, Esq., Sidney, $1.
.1. J. White, Esep, Sidney, $5
Mrs. A. O. Wheeler, Sidne.v, $1.
A. O. Wlieeler, Esq.., Sidney, $4.
The Over-Seas Club is doing an excel­
lent work in supplying comfort of this 
description to pur brave soldiers. The 
demand will keeji on increasing as more 
men are employed on active service at 
the Front. I arn sure there are 
many who will be only too glad to take 
this ofiiiortunity of doing a little to 
easP the hardships of those who are 
fighting, so that we who have to stay 
behind, cani enjoy the comfort of our 
homes in safety.
As I have, so far, only been able to 
reach a limited number by personal ap- 
fieal, will, all who wish to become mem­
bers and help the good work. jilease 
communicate with the undersigned and 
send $1.00. The fees amount to eighty- 
five cents, and the balance can go to the 
Fund. The fact that His Majesty, The 
King, has recently become the -Patron of 
the Club testifies to the good, work it is 
doing.









SEI'J) GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
GRASS, CLOVER AND LAWN .SEED.
Hay, Grain, Flour 
and Feed
‘Tn a wide exjierience of many years 
with audiences all over tRe civilized 
world, I have come to the conclusion 
that a musically cultured gathoring can 
stand mediocrity better than one with­
out any musical education. The latter 
does not know enough to understand 
the good points of an otherwise medio­
cre performance.
“Therefore we jnust bring the liest to 
the people. Nothing less than the best 
is good enough.” ,
The above i» the -utterance of Mrs. 
Fannie Bloomfield ’^.ei.sler, the great 
pialnist heard two years ago in Victoria 
in the course of a discussion of tho right 















P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
ton lots.)
MOLASINE CHICK MEAL.




FEED WAREHOUSE Phone No. 2
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
‘■My conviction is that no government 
ought to allow any one to make a con­
ditional endowment for .any purpose 
whatever. In accordance with this idea 
it is jirovideri in the deed of my gift 
that if at any time in- tJiP' future the 
application, of this fund to the purpose 
named shall not in the opinion of the 
University be doing a real public serv­
ice, the same may be used for any other 
oducationali fiuriiose which may seem 
good to tho trustees.”
So said ‘President Edward J. James, 
of the University of Illinois, recently on
•glvirig' aToati "fund of $5000 to the' Uni­
versity of which he is head.
■'Canalda has provided facilities at her 
p'orts aud through her railways to meet 
the demands of a very much larger po|i- 
ulation than' she now possesses and tho 
problem with which she now bus to deal 
is to increase her population *\nd pro­
duction to prtivlde the necessary trafllc 
for tho existing facilities,” stated Mr. 
U. B. Bennett, M. P., of Calgary In an 
latorviow with a Boston newspaper re­
cently .
You ma.y see what tho Almighty 
thinks of inono.v b.v looking at the poo-
-■ nxfiin Industry of this itrovlnco. taking 
it as a whole, namely tho lumber Indus-
, revival wore ontortalnod owing- to the
I heavy demand froin Groat Britain ami 
but today tlt« Ildtter sooms uti-
pie to whom he has given It.—Bean of 
.S t. P a 1, r 1 c k ’ H. '
“IRELAND AND J'HE IRUSH”
SUBJECT OF FINE LECJ'URE
On (he evoningf of St. Patrick’s Dny 
tho Rev. 8, .1. Thompson of Wesh-y 
Methodist Church, Victoria, delivered a
most outorlalnlng address 
diHt Church, Sidney, on 
tlie Irish.”
IJo. characterized the 
Emerald Tslo grap'blcally





DEEP COVE, B. C.





WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED’’ AND “FAST MAIL,” TWO MODERN UP-TO-
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
We will be glad to furnish you with all information oelative to fares, routes, etc.
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL WORK
Eggs For Hatching
From splendid winter laying strain, 
White Wyandottea, (llean.'s, and Perci- 
vaUs) per setting of 14, $1-25; per 100, 
$8.00. Also Buff Orpington Duck Eggs. 
Apply F, W. Sproule,^Sidney, I’hono Il36.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily lb Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if- desired.
Great Northern Railway Company
w. R. DALE.
General Agent.







licople of the 
anti jjs'jc a
'WnTs^TTtflTWipfiWTfiHl orlf’rti review of Hie 
grievances 01] that long sulTorlitg ra.ct> 
Rev. J. Wesley Miller occuph-d Hie
.. .M-Imk
Middleton, Mr liouglaH llotlh, nnd Mis 
Miller. Mr. J. 1-’. .Simlster gav.- a reil-
tatlun.
The Local Meat Market
' .i •
Dealers in all kinds of
DRESSED MEAT & LIVE STOCK.
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
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Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
\ Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
'®^.m. till 5.00 p.m.
W. BOWCOTT
I New Selling Prices
{Tungsten I
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth wSt
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES




S. C. White Leghorns j
Lamps
ECONOMIC REGENERATION 
IS ONE OF INOIA’S NEEEOS
Cl'STOMS OF SOCIAL AND INDIVID- 
I'.XTRAVAO AN ('r; .SHOULD
11F S'roi-iM:D
AL
'I’ht' lunip which gives yo\i thiee 
times the light of a carbon lamp 
on the same consuinjition of cur­
rent .
URlCh'. LIST.
10 ami 60 Watt Lamiis (tlie lamp 
usuallv taken' for orilinary house 
use) each ............................................. 30c
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD




100 Watt Lamjis, each .......... 70c
150 Watt Lamps, each ....... $1.10
250 W'att Lamps-, each .......$1 80
O'he above prices are guoted on 
f^ontinuous Wire-Drawn Filament 
Liunps, this being the best typo 
of Tungsten Lnmii on the market
view of suCh .seemingly foolish 
e.xtravagant expenditure, extending
to tlie I'oorest
When buying Tungstens be sure 
to get this type of lamp.
Royal
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEC­
TRIC RAILWAY CO.. LTO.








AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
' . THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
DRAUGHT OR 
BOTTLE
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
and reasonable in charge.
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in tlie 





You are cordially invited to make your 
head<[.uarters at the Dominion Hotel, 
whether your stay is long or short.
The Ladies I’arlor, Writing Rooui, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com­
plete hotel are at your disposal.
V









"If 1 had another daugbter'to ho mar­
ried, 1 am afraid 1 should never he able 
to lift my head before my creilitut;- 
was the remark made not long ago by a 
W(dl-to-do Muhammadan in. the old state 
ol Hyderaliad. Tlie rea.sonahleness of 
this lament was xipjiarenl wlieii this 
Ivast Indian said that wlien liis last 
daughter was married he gave her fifty 
Sluts Ol silk clothing, with jeweUs to 
match. and that the feasting lusted 
twenty-one days. His friends and rela­
tives came from great distances, and the 
gardens about his' home werq filled with 




Ij^roni tlie liighest classes 
Indian farmer who loads hinis,df with 
unsupportalile debts for .the sake of the 
show and pomp or' a marriage occasion, 
that the government of India has liecome 
aroused and has recently jiassed laws 
intended to make impossible the incur­
ring of lieht beyond thelahillty to pay, 
together with liiuch-needed legislature 
aimed at money-lenders, who have been 
accustomed to extort enormous rates of 
interest from the helpless ryots.
'the matter of nujitlal extravagance is 
only one of the many problems confronj- 
ing the new India in these times of 
widesiiread awakenings and of modern 
reforms in the Orient. Since the emer­
gence of .Japan an^ the recent introduc­
tion of systematic western ■ education in 
India, the feeling has been growing ever 
toward enlightenment and reroiistruc- 
tion of many of these century-old-cus­
toms and practises. The leadership of 
trained graduates of the best English 
and Scotch institutions, together with 
the work accomplished by many first- 
class missionary schools, has been keej 
ing step with the growth of this senti­
ment towards modernity. Imleed the 
student with the remarkable mental 
breadth of the British colonizer, who 
has not wavered in his advance mea­
sures of modern education, even tliough 
his very success has often added to tlie 
complexities of government of a natural­
ly highly endowed people, who are not 
slow to discover that increased powers 
of efficiency demiand increased recogni­
tion in the realm of self-government and 
indcpenflent native institutions.
A jiarticular need at jiresent in ‘that 
country, where the condition of iioverty 
until ejuite recently has been almost 
synonymous with famine, is that of a 
thoroughgoing economic regeneration af­
fecting business dealings, small ami 
large, as lyell as household and society 
expenditure. Savings banks and coojier- 
ative societies are coming, and these 
will help; but a special educational 
jiropaganda is needed to teach the les­
son of general probity in the conduct of 
communal and also of individual Enter­
prises. In onlyt a few of the more [irom 
inent institution^ does one find either 
courses or text-books dealing with so 
cial, political or even municipal econo­
mics, and in these universities, the 
h^5oks are often for reference only. A 
new economic conscience is needed. The 
general contracting of debt and inglori­
ous customs of social extravagance need 
to be Aiade dishonorable in the eyes of 
liublic opinion, and this ropbireH tho 
united forces of the schools and tho 
government in—both specific education: 
and vigorous legislature.—Boston Moni­
tor.
moiitlily meeting in tlie 'I'em pern nee Hull 
Keating, lust ,iiiursilay e%enmg. Mrs. 
I'nllorloM suggested tliat tlie parents 
shonhl lielpitlie teaeliers to form gar­
dens on the seluHil grounds. A pnper 
witli suggestions from tin* school board 
was read by tlie seeretarv, .Mrs Nimmo 
urged that uati\e plants should he used 
ill such gardens in preferiuiee to plants 
imported from other countries, in order 
H'al a, lo\e for tlie pluids of llritisli 
Fiduinlua might he engendered in the 
children's minds.
It was residved that the school com­
mit tei‘ should call on the teachers at 
both Keating and Saanichton. A rejiort 
iroin the school committee was also read 
by Mrs. Dean. Miss Mackenzie ga'an 
interesting demonstration of bandaging. 
Tliere were 22 members present at the 
meet ing.
RATEPAYERS OF WARO SIX 
WANT HANCOCK TO RESIGN
WILL .SE.ARUH RI:g1.STR\ T() FIND
I’ROOF OF HUS DISQI ALI-
F1 CATION.
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
(Continued from page 1)
.siioofmtFd usi2 of nattvf
ri.AN'l'H in school OARDITNS
'Phe (piOBtlon of BChool gardotm was 
discu.sHod by tho.mombcrs of tho South 
.Saiinich Women's Instituto at their
For Sale
Ask Your Local Dealer For
“Waverly” Coal
QUANTITY OF HAY.
SFIOD ROTATOS, RHUBARB I’liANTS 
CABBAGE PLANTS, TOMATO 
PLANTS, CELIT-HY PLANTS 
Also Young Fruit |rrnoH tend Fnglisli 





And You Can Depend On
REAL LIGHTINC SATISFACTiON
NAKANO & COMPANY
secretary had been instructed to lake up 
witli the market commissioners t laj (|Ues- 
tion td' oiiening the mai'ket on more 
days than one day a week.
it was the feeling of the Royal Oak 
meeting that the market would reiiuire 
to lie oiien more than once a week to 
help the small fruit growers. Mr. .Stew­
art said it was lioped that the market 
Would he opened every da.nof the week 
during the strawlicrry season at least.
Mr. TU .John thought that the deputa­
tion shou(^ have considered, tlie inter­
ests of the other growers as wudl as 
tl'iosc whir specialized in smnll fruit.
For instance, he stated that he knew of 
one man who was importing cailoads of 
I'igs fattened in Alberta and was .selling 
tliem on tlie Victoria public market.
If this could be dine, he lielieved there 
was nothing to ])revent P.^ Burns and 
.Swift’s from taking stalls, too. He be­
lieved that the market was intended for 
tlie lienefit of the growers In the neigh­
borhood of Victoria and not for .Allier- 
ta pork packers.
Mr. McIntyre Dean Said that the mar­
ket commissioners should have their at­
tention brought to ttiese things. Mr. 
Stewart informed the meeting that all 
these ([uestions were being considered by 
the commissioners and that in time they 
would all be grapjiled with. «
Crucilde T''or New Ideas 
Dr. Cumming's address upoTi New y.ea- 
land proved most instructive. He stat­
ed that the famous Island Dominion had 
been the crucible for many new ideas in 
government and that a study of the 
manner in which the people of that 
country had grappled with and con-
(juered many difficulties led one to be­
lieve tliat Canada was in the stone age 
of progress in the business of govern­
ment as comiiared witli New itCealand.
Communal policies had been tried with 
great success in almost every line. Their 
state railways were not as magnificent 
as ours, but were ecjual to their reciuire- 
ments. The state telephone and tele­
graph were successful. The state insur­
ance received more business than all the 
private com[)an!^s summed. By a com- 
nipn sense regulation of the financial 
situation jianics had been done away 
.with. Tlie education system was as 
good as could ]irohalily be devised. 
There . wore no millionaires in New Zea­
land, and no extremely poor people.
"Tho people of New Zealand have 
gone through what we in British Colunv 
bia are going through now,” stated Dr 
Cumming, "and they regard the land 
system of taxation as a great success 
I’riccs Arc Regulated 
►State coal mines wore operated, not 
to take business away from private com- 
luvnies, h.ut to keep the charges pf the 
companies from being exorbitant. TVhat 
Now Zealand had done with the great
lntera«,UP.p,a,l Harveater Company was
interesting in this connection, stated 
tho speaker. After that coriiorution had 
h.y low prices driven its coniipet il.ors out 
of business, tho price of farm imiilomonta 
was Buddenl.v raised. Tho government 
scdz.ed tho first sliipment at the new 
jirice and annou'nccd that unless the old 
prices wore restofod tho government 
would make farm imiilements. I'lio old 
scale was restored and the 1 nteriiation- 
al Harvester tCompany was doing liusl- 
nesH on that scale to this dny.
'These people have sttulled the Inisl- 
ni'ss of government and In so far as 
they have gone have succeeded In reme­
dying many conditions (hal were wrong 
It is not Social ism, as 1 understand tho 
term," declared Dr. Cnminlng, "hut It 
Is a. comildnat Ion of men of singleness ol 
piii'iiose working in tho intert'sts of the
lieople” ,
In (he (llseussloij which followed many 
Interesting points were rnised, Mr. \V. J. 
Ledingha.m ttml Mr, 1’. llollovva.,v spoak- 
Ing at some longlh In an endeavor to 
nPpl.V Hii‘ lessons from Dr. Ctitninlng s 
address to Maanhh.
Retrenchment in school hoard expeml- 
itiires Was the tlieme of tlie meeting of 
tlie R at ('] 111 > CIS of WartI Si.x, Saanich, 
in tlie Teni 1 lerance Hall, Keating, suhse- 
(pieiil to the Farmers' Institute meeting 
last Tlitirsday evening. Dr. Ale.xander 
Koliinson's reply to a letter asking for 
Trustee Hancock's resignation oti tlui 
ground that lie did not, possess property 
ipialiiicat ions was read by the secretary, 
Mr. F. Holloway.
The letter stated that if the ratepay­
ers cared to searcli the land registry 
they could frnd out whether or not Mr. 
Htuicock was iiuiilificd and th\t uiion 
presentation of proof of this nature tho 
.Superintendent of Education would act 
Mr. Holloway iiointed out that Trus­
tee Hancock was not in favor of econo­
mizing on the school board estimates, 
and Councillor Tanner staled that if 
Mr. Hancock’.s resignation were ]iro- 
cured it would be possible to elect a 
trustee in fc.vor of retrenchment and 
thus procure reductions in the salaries 
and other expenses for the second null 
of the year.
A resolution was passed that Mr. Hol­
loway be authorized co write to the 
hoard of school trustees ujjon receipt of 
proof from a ratepayer • liat Mr Han­
cock was not qtialified giving the boa’-d 
that proof and asking them to take 
proper steps to call for Mr. Hancock’s 
resignE,lion. This resolution was ino'ved 
by Messrs. Dean and Mitc'nell was
unanimously carried.
On motion of Mr. FrecT I'urgooic the 
meeting also adopted a resoliit.t.in en­
dorsing the attitude of the ‘■■aardch 
council in dealing with the labor depu­
tation in‘connection with relief work at 
last Tuesday’s meeting.
■CANADA’S MEN ON THE WAY”
Thono F 36. Hroodfl Cross Rond
PRINCESS THEATRE




The above is the title given a picture 
that will for many years to come be a 
highly prized treasure. It is a photo­
graphic reproduction showing the 32, 
1)00 men of Canada’s first contingent 
breaking camp and on the march to join 
the Contingent forces. It shows miles 
and miles of the white tents and the 
marching men. It Is a most inspiring 
sight. The size is 20x46 inches, all rea­
dy for framing. This picture is sure to 
be a popular sdnvenir of the war as far 
as Canada is concerned, and will be in 
great demand. It is owned by The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal, and a co'py is being presented 
to all subscribers to that great national 
weekly newspaper. The Family Herald, 
Montreal, whose subscription of one dol­
lar a year is received from this date for 
a limited period.
EGGS SKOULD BE MARKED 












iMioiio 4025 Boats 15 to 35c |
Const able Mc(lonalrl lias forwardod to 
Victoria an oar and a hI irk of dynamito 
Willi h wore found floating togoHmr In llio 
waters off .Sidney xvhiirf vornntlv by Mr; 
Frank Warrington. The dynamite was 
„( Inc hed to Uie oar am] It Is Husparted 
-th at--.so i»u,b
hl\e (or llHhing purpoher. The couHtable 
has a rlu'' and Is 1 n vi-sl I ga I I n g (heown-
urahip ol tho oar.
The latest phase of the general move­
ment for encouraging the use of home 
rathei( than foreign products, is ono.that, 
sffould appeal particularly to Vancouver 
Island. This takes the shape of an at-
the marketing ,of eggs In this province 
making it compulsory that the name of 
tho country of origin should be stivnif) )d 
on each egg. ’
Tho word ‘‘China’* printed Indalllhly 
on a piece of hen fruit might well Mag- 
gor tho housowifo othofwiso temptod by 
tho comparative cheapness of tho colosti- ' f 
al product, and turn her attontion to 
tho neighboring basket of genuine Is­
land now-laUl. Apart from any patrio­
tic motive, tho natural history of a J
Chinoso egg, could tho imrchasor pono- 
trato its innocent looking exterior, 
would bo sufflclont In Itself to assure 
tho homo product of its duo consldora- 
tlon. But the proverbial similarity of 
npo ogg to another prevents ovon tho 
keenest Judge from detecting any out­
ward difference between tho product oT a 
Chinoso offal hoaii and tho creamy now- 
la td grain fed ogg raised on an Island 
chicken ranch.
'PhD provincial house has already en­
dorsed the prlncliile of an Egg Mark Act 
hut as this Is an international matter, 
effortivo action must come from tho Do­
minion rarllamcint, The Cowlchan Agri- 
ridtural Bocioty has already taken tho 
subject up nnd sent a resolution to Mr.
Frank Hhophord, M. P. P., asking his 
assislnnce In hnvlng a meas\ire passed 
Hint would ho of much henoflt to his 
UoiTStlttfotftH. Othori nigrloulturnlLsooloi-* 
ties and farmers institutes aro also In­
vited to lend l.hoir sulpport by endorsing 
the rOHOlulloMi and forwarding a similar 
reHolotloii lo the Federal memlioFTn the 








SIDNEY AND ISLANDS IlEVIEW, SIDNEY, THURSDAY, MARCH 2,'), 1915
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
There will be a tea and social on 'I’ues- 
day, March 30, at “The ' Maples.”
Trooper Shipton 
was a visitor in 
end.
of the 2nd C. M. R. 
Sidney on the week-
Mrs. A. Munro of North Saanich has 
returned from a visit to hei' relatives in 
Ontario.
Miss Margery Clayton of St. Margar­
et's School was. a week-end visiter at 
Winola, Sidney.
Mr. J. II. Downey has moved 
Saanichton To Deep Cove where 
living with his brother.
from 
he is
Mr. Robert Baker has rented Mount 
Baker Park, 250 acres of very valuable 
land, and will puto it under cultivation.
Mr. T. R. Davis of North Saanich is 
rapidly recovering^ from the effects of the 
blood poisoning wihich confined him to 
bed for some time recently.
Mr. John Halley is erecting a splendid 
stone residence on his island at the 
mouth of Ganges “Harbor. Water has 
been found on the island.
Mrs. George Boughton of Vancouver 
who was visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. White for some weeks, re­
turned to the Mainland on Monday.
I'lie Sunshine Club of Ganges held its 
regular meeting last Saturday afternoon.
'I'he l.adies' Aid Society is giving a 
tea and social at Mrs. W. R. Armstrong's 
home in the East road on 'I'uesda.v, 
March 30.
The -Ladies' Guild of St. Andrew's, 
Sidney, will meet at tho home of Mrs. 
.1. J. White, on Wednesdav , af t eriiKion, 
March 31.
l.G.ST—Pair Reading (i lasses in Black 
Case 'ruesdtay evening between 'Phe 
Orchard and Bakery—Please return to 
Sidney Bakery.
acterization of the unfortunate husband 
in “The Man from Mexico" exceedingly 
clever. The comedy is never enrling and 
the Princess 'Theatre is en}<^ying one cd' 
the best week's business of the season 
VeVsatility is one of the long suits of 
the Allens and next week the idav pre­
sented will be “The Hypocrite," in 
which Miss Verna Felton will appear in 
a role far from the beaten juith of her 
performanse in Victoria.
"The Great Invitation" will be the 
topic of Rev. A. R. Clihson's sermon on 
Sunday evening in the Presbyterian 
Church, Sidney.
itsThe Sidney Gun Club will hold 
first regular shoot of the si'ason on 
Good Friday -afternocin at 2 o’clock 
instead of on Saturday.
FOR SALE—Pure bred white Orping­
tons eggs, a,t $1.00 per 15. Also 3 
tons early seed potatoes. Api>ly !■'. 
C. Parkes.
Seabrook Young




FOR SALE—Marnmoth Pekin Duck Eggs 
in incubator lots. Prices on Applica­
tion to Phone F 30. Sidney. tf
MISS HELEN M..WILLIAMS
Mr. William Sampson, the Cornish 
Evan^gelist, has engaged Berpuist small 
hall for Sunday evening at 7 P- m. He 
will give an address on the subject, 
“Mind Your Own Business."
Tea will be served from 3 to .5-30 and 
a programme will be given from 7 to
10 ofclock at the Ladies’ Aid Society 
social at Mrs. W. R. Armstrong’s beau­
tiful home in the East road on Tues­
day.
There wi.'l be a general meeting of the 
Conservative Association of North Saa 
nich in Sidney at 8 o’clock Saturday 
evening for the election of delegates to 
the convention.
Mr. George Halley of Ganges has^ 
passed his examination and qualified for 
a commission in the Canadian army. 
He is in Vancouver now and will prob­
ably enter a regiment of horse.
Gravelling the eastern portion of the 
Mount Newton cross road leading to the 
new Saanichton wharf road’will be be­
gun .shortly In order that the ai)proach 
to the wharf may be as good -as possi­
ble.
An illustrated lecture, “From Victoria 
to the Trerlches," will be given in the 
Presb.vterian church, Sidney, at 8 p. m. 
on Tuesday evening, March 30. by Mr. 
R. G. Howell assisted by Mr. E. S. 
Huxtable. A collection will be taken-
CThe Victoria and Island D.,evelopment 
Association holds its first .annual meet­
ing in the Board of Trade rooms, Vic­
toria, on Thursday evening, March 25. 
The out of town members are fexpected 
to attend in force.
Under the . auspices of the Ladies’ Guild 
of St Andrew’s, Sidney, a Social Tea 
will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
Alan Campbell, The 'Orchard on Wed 
nesday, April 7, from 3 to 6 p. m. 
There will be a continuous programme 
during the afternoon. Admission 15 
cents.
The ladies’ committee of the North 
and SouthI Saanich Agrioultural Society 
met last Thursday afternoon and made 
arrangements for a dance to be held in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, o-n 
Friday evening, April 9.
Mrs. Chopland, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Armstrong of "The 
Maples," who has been visiting her par­
ents leaves for her home in Alberta 
shortly. Before leaving, however, she 
is going to Comox as the guest of Miss 
G reaves.
Mr. William Sampson, the Cornish 
Evangelist lectures in St. Paul s Presby­
terian Church on Thursday evening 
March 25,'on the subject, “Two evange­
listic tours of the West Indies." Mr 
Sampson is a very well known evange­
list, having toured the world several 
times on that mission, and his lecture 
should be well worth hearing.
PIANO TEACHER
DISPLAY
THE ADVANTAGE OF SEEING THE GOODS YOU ARE PURCHASING
1
MUS'T APPEAL TO EVERY I’UAC'TICAL HOUSEWIFE. WE INVT’l'EYOUR
INSPEC'TION OF OUR NEW GOODS.
PRIMARY AND ELEMENTARY 
GRADES.
Lessons—50 cents per hour.
r'l '1 •1 respassing on Shell 
Islands Strictly 
Prohibited
Any person found on the Islands after 
this date, Thursday, March 11, will be 
prosecuted. Any person or persons giv­
ing information leading to the convict­
ion of the sneak thief who was guilty of 
malicious mischief on .the Island last 











LADIES' WHITE DRESS SKIUT.S,
From .....................................................  $1.25
NEW WAISTS 
From ....... 85c
USEFUL HOUSE DRESSES 
From ................................ ........... $1.25
MKRCII COTTON FOR CROCHET.
.s u M M E R UNDERWEAR,
Ladies’, from ......................................... 30c
Children’s, from ........  ...................... 15c
LADIES’ SERGE SKIRTS,
PTom ................................. ................... $3.00
GIRL.S’ KILT SKIRTS,





D. & A. CORSETS,
ITom .......................................................... 75c
[1 RIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, FLOWERS, ETC.
WHEN IN SIDNEY DON’'r FAIL TO S EE OUR 5c TABLE OP" VALUES.
Shcimrock Heims cind Bacon
At Thursday evening’s meeting of the 
Sidney Literary Society the mock parli­
ament ])assed the goveriiment’s bill for 
total prohibition of the Ihiuor traffic in 
Briti.sh Columbia. Premier N. P'ralick 
and Mr. Alex McDonald si)oke in behalf 
oil the bill while Mr. J. Nichol spoke 
for tho opposition.
Mrs. W. R. Armstrong of “The Map­
les" gave a tea on Wednesday in honor 
of h.er daughter, Mrs. Chopland of Ro- 
chestra, Alta., and Miss Greaves of Co­
mox, B. C. During the afternoon Miss 
I-orna 'White favored the guests with 
several piano selections. Mrs. S. Bre-r 
thour assisted the hostess in pouring 
tea. Among those present were Mrs. H. 
Brethour, Mrs. Harrison', Mrs. S. Bre­
thour, Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. P. N.. 
Tester, Mrs. Findlay, Mrs. Roy Bre­
thour, Mrs. Pfister, Mr^. George Coch­
ran, and Misses Lorna and Eileen White.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Mr. Yang Shu Wen, Chinese Consifl- 
General for Canada, who is on the 
Coast on a visit from Ottawa, made a 
flying trip 'to Sidney on Wednesday. 
Tl'ho distinguished visitor, who motored 
out from Victoria with Messrs. Lim 
Bang, Setomore, and Herbert Lee, ex­
pressed delight with the scenery ai<d 
climate of Saanich I’eninsula.
P''ollowing tho formal lodge proceedings 
tho members of tho 1. O. G. T., Sidaiey, 
held a series of geography mo.tchos at 
tho regular mooting Monday evening. A 
variety of tests of tho momboi's’ know­
ledge of ivimo.d and places were employed. 
Next week a /debate as the advantages 
of (Country as opposed to city life will, 
bo held, every mombor taking part.
March 28, 1915. Sixth S\mday in
I/Ont.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity; 3 p. m.. 
Service at the Institute; 7. 30 p. m.. 
Evening Prayer at St. Andrew’s.
April 2, 1915. Good Friday.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer at Holy 
Trinity; 7.30 p. m., Evening Prayer at 
St. Andrew’s.
April 4, 1915 ’ Easter Day.
8 a. m.. Holy Communion at St. An­
drew ’sj- -11. -a. m., - .Morning Er.ayer and 
Holy Communion at St. Andrew’s; 11 
a. m., Morning Prayer and Holy Com­
munion at Holy Trinity; 7-30 p“ m.. 
Evening Prayer at St. Andrew’s.
Are of the highest quality. They are all marked 
with Government Stamp—‘‘CANADA APPROVED”
Even though “Shamrock Brand” Hams and Bacons
cost a trifle more than the ordin^iry, you can depend
upon them as being the best.
P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
\ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O ^ ♦ ♦ 0 ♦ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦
t
VERSATII^ITY DEMONS'!'RAT I-JD
Mr. Irving Kennedy ^finds himself this 
week Interpreting a role made famous by 
comedians no loss famous than Willie 
Collier and Eddie Foy, anft tho patrons 
of tho Allen Players have found hie char-
No. 2 Shingles
$ 1 Per Thousand
MAKE A GOOD ROOF
............. ".....
SIDNEY-SHINGLE I J' ■ J '*■
We> have a most complete stock of Garden, Field and 
Flower-Seeds.- If it is anything in-seeds -you-wantwe-ha^v^e^ 
them at the right prices.
and Chicken
Wire
Page Wire Fencing in all sizes. Chicken Wire from 12 to 60 in. high.
We have
Screen Doors and Windows
all sizes in'Screen Doors and Windows, Fancy and Pjain Doors 
Etc. Serwn Door Fittings, and Screen Door Wire Paint t(^ make your 
qld doors look new. Wire Screen 24, 30 and 36 inches wide.
LIMITED.
General Phono No. 18. Food WarohouBo Phono No. 2.
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